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(Hon. Mr. Perley) 1 bave had here beside
me for the last tifteen or sixteen years,
an bon. gentleman wborn I have used to
second mny motions ail that time. I think
it is dfisgraceful that lie sbould have gone
back on me. But jnst now he sees the
errer of bis ways, and wiil not vote wlth
the lion, gentleman on tbis occasion. It is
hardly wortb w'bile for nie te refer te the
evidence, and the particular points w-hicbi
this bon. gentleman (Hon. M.Nr. Cloraii) witlî
aIl bis legal acurnen wvas able te make out
against tbe decision of the coniîittee. 11e
stnted that this divorce w-as recomnrended,
nccording to bis idea. becanse the rnaiî
smoked cigarettes and dranlz whisky, and
claimed that that w-as the only evidence w-e
bnd against him. 11e ilso tlîougbt It very
bard that w-e sbould decide ag-ainst tîmis
man because bie ran aw-ay after bie bad
been arrested by t1ils w-oma.n foi bier sednc-
tion. The bon, gentlemian w-i remiembèr
tbe old siyinz tlîat lie w-ho figbits and pro-
bably (loeý etlhr tliigs .and rmus 1%1,l'y.
will ]ive te fight ., .notlîcr cla-. andl that is
the reason ç-iv the ijanj gird(etl np bis loins
and gat hlmii ont. But ainother matter
struck mie a:, cur-is. Tie lion, gentleman
reading fronm the evi<ence-bie read it over

carenll-asto the eolour of the bair of
the, dog that bit. and tuned him alrnost
bydrophobic on the question. H1e read the
evidence of the fathe-

Hon. Mi-. CLORANIlie onghit te know.

Hon. 'Mr. KIItUHIOFFEII-He read the
evidence of the fathier ef the petitioner and
tried to sbowv tbat the father could not tell
w-bat tbe eleur ef bis son-in-law-'s bair
w-as. 'He read tbe evidence to n certain
point. Mlien askzed about the colour ef the
bair the father of the girl said, ' It w-as a
kind of reddisb; it was not brow-n,' and my
hon. fîiend stopped shoî-t w-ben lie got that
far. H1e lef t out w-bat follow-ved lu order
to make n point of tbe admission ef the
father that the man's bair w-as red.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I rise to a ques-
iton of privilege. 1 arn accused of falsely
rending te the Senate the evidence. I
ask tbe hou. senator te read the part w-bore
the father speaks of tbe colour of bis son-
in-law's bair.

Hon. Mr. KIRCHHOFFER-I amrn ot go-
ing to rend it aIl over for tbe hon. gen-

Hou. Mr. KIRCHHOFFE1I.

tieman. The education w-hicbi enables him.
te make tbese speecbes, ouglit to enable
1dm to read tbe evidence teo. About this
poor girl in Vermont, 1 w-nnt to say that
tbis w-as one of tbe most pitable cases
that we ever bad before «us, >one of the-
inost cruel cases that 1 bave hnd toecon-
sider. The bon, gentleman tries te tear
to pieces tbe evidence given iii the letter
of the unfortunate girl. I slhal i-ead tbe
letter because it is a niost pitiful appeal-

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Is it truc ?

Hon. Mr. KILICHHOFFER-Wbat riglit
bias the bion, gentleman to cerne hiere aud
say that tbe evidence furnisbied te the coin-
inittee on oatbi andi net centra(lictéd is net
true? Tbe man charged w-itb the offence
runs aw-ay. The papers filed in tlue case
show that lie w-as persouallv scrved w-ith
a notice ancl given an opportiiiiiitv te dé-
fend himself. New-. be does net corne lie-
fore our tribunal. dees net make an. api-
pearauce, and yet. in spite ef tbat. the
lion, gentleman waqnts te tb-ew a slnr on1
the evidence giveu by tbis unlfertunazte
girl w-boin bie had seduced. Here is the
letter of the unfortunate girl, w-bicb is net
contradicted, and sbe herself appeired bie-
fore tbe cemrnittee and under eath corro-
berated everv w-ord ef it:

Fairfax W., R.F.D., November 1, Box 48,
January 23. 1907.

Dear George,-As I heard yeu were iii Depot
Hýarbour I theuglit 1 wenýld write yen te leBt
yen know 1 bad flot fo-rgotteui vou-yen w.ill ne
donit bie supprize te hear from'e me but I cant
seeme te get yen eut of my mind although I
have tried te thiak yen did'net thiuk se mucli
of me as yen *prtended te untili you ruined
me. O George thuink of how yen left me te
bea-r my shame and disgrace Oh if 1 had
neyer meet you but 1 did and learii to love
yen, it seems as thougli I could net live and
bear my shame alone, now I amn geing te ask
yen a faver as long es you have cause me this
shame and disgrace will you give me eue cem-
fort and that is te write and let me kuow
what yen are doing as I swear I will fiuid yenu
if I týraveil ;the wor.ld over as you know I have
sold my body and seul for yeu, yen may
blame me if you are wihere you are te-day but
yen kuew better Oh George-dif yeu onld bave
been in m.y place -the 3Oth June and suffered
wheit I did and broughit a dear little babjy bo-y
inite thse world te bear its mothers disgrace
God feirbide, and everýy time I look inte its
littie muonce fiace 1 can gee yen before me, as
hie is the very pictnre of yen. Oh for thse boys
sake write and let me know you are not; se
heatless as the ' ail say yen are as yeu knew
I did thàngs for yen I would not do for my owvn
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